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kilometers, divided into 29 states, with a population
of over 1.1 billion, speaking 16 languages with over a
hundred dialects still remains a `` developing country''
55 years after attaining independence. The public
expenditure on health (as percentage of GDP) was an
abysmal 0.6% between 92±98,1 though this has risen to
some 1.3% since then. The infant mortality rate was
70 per thousand live births, and maternal mortality
ratio 410 per 100 000 live births in 1998.1 Hospitals run
by the government are available in most cities, where
citizens are entitled to free health care. However, it is
impossible for the government to fulfil this obligation.
A large number of private hospitals with facilities
comparable to the best in the world have come up in
recent years, but treatment in these is expensive.
Private health insurance has started only recently in
the country. Health is `` state'' subject; the `` central''
government in Delhi can only issue guidelines.
A large number of specialties have blossomed in
India in the last few decades. However one specialty
that has not realized its potential is vascular surgery.
This is strange, because sheer numbers would dictate
that millions of Indians should suffer from vascular
disorders. In fact Nigam found that vascular patients
accounted for 0.8% of all hospital admissions in Delhi
in the early eighties.2 This translates into very large
numbers in the present context. Pioneering work of
P K Sen on Takayasu's Disease,3 and by Vira Reddy on
`` South Indian Arteritis'', a variant of Buerger's dis-
ease prevalent in the south,4 seems to have made little
impact on progress of vascular surgery in India.5
Many patients are ignorant that vascular disorders
exist, that they can be treated. Surprisingly, awareness
is lacking even amongst qualified physicians and spe-
cialists. It is not uncommon for a patient with leg pain
to be treated by an orthopedic or neurosurgeon for
months or even years till gangrene sets in, and vascular1078±5884/03/030227 03 $35.00/0 # 2003 Elsevier Science Ltd. Allbasis is suspected. The disease by then is often too far
advanced for a limb salvage procedure, and amputa-
tion is unavoidable. This reinforces the misconception
of the referring doctors that in any case amputation is
the only treatment for vascular disorders.
A large number of doctors feel that almost all
peripheral arterial occlusive disease (PAOD) in India
is Buerger's disease (thromboangiitis obliterans,
TAO), with little chance of revascularization. While
TAO is undoubtedly a problem in India, it is far out-
numbered by atherosclerosis. It is well established
that Indians have an extremely high incidence of
atherosclerosis, and that it manifests a decade or
more earlier as compared to Western counterparts.
Despite this, reluctance amongst many physicians to
accept atherosclerotic basis for PAOD persists. Matters
are not helped by the fact that there is no physician
counterpart/angiologist to the specialty in India.
Another major problem in India is that traditionally
vascular surgery was part of the broad specialty of
`` cardio-thoracic-vascular-surgery'' (CTVS). The Med-
ical Council of India (MCI) accepted vascular surgery
as an independent specialty only 9 years ago. Unfor-
tunately, it still continues to be a part specialty of
CTVS also. CTVS training is skewed towards cardiac
surgery; less than 2% of operative workload is vascular.
While cardiac surgeons may be technically competent
to perform vascular operations, they are universally
burdened with coronary bypasses and valve opera-
tions. The majority lack knowledge to make a distinc-
tion between the necessity of a bypass or conservative
management. Finally, PAOD patients often present late
with non-healing ulcers and frank gangrene: no CTVS
surgeon will admit them in their wards, next to
patients who are scheduled for cardiac surgery.
None of the medical schools or government hospi-
tals in the three large metropolises of Delhi, Mumbai
or Kolkata has a full time vascular surgeon. Generalrights reserved.
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tions. PAOD patient reporting to the general surgery
unit is likely to be offered lumbar sympathectomy or
omental transfer. Regrettably, the same operations are
also offered as the `only option' by some `` vascular''
surgeons too. Though there are several reports of
omentopexy from India,6±8 none of these have docu-
mented an increase in ankle/brachial index, and to
date no randomized trial has been published. While it
may be acceptable to perform these operations as a
limb saving procedure in TAO if no feasibility of distal
bypass existed, to offer these operations for all stages of
PAOD without angiography defies comprehension.
Vascular operations are fairly expensive in private
hospitals. An aorto-femoral or femoro-distal bypass
costs upwards of d3000. Faced with the grim prospect
of losing his limb, the patient (unless he is well off, or
has an insurance cover), is apt to ask the cost of a
below-knee amputation and an artificial limb (about
d800 in a private clinic; free in a government hospital),
and may actually prefer this to a distal bypass. A truly
tragic situation indeed!
However, all hope is not lost for the vascular patient
in India. Dedicated, full time vascular specialists are
available in the southern and western states, both in
government and private hospitals. However the situ-
ation is pathetic in the central, northern and eastern
regions with capital Delhi being the only major center
where vascular surgery facilities are available on a
regular basis. They perform the entire spectrum of
vascular operations, including femorodistal bypasses,
carotid endarterectomy and thoraco-abdominal
aneurysm repairs. A few vascular surgeons perform
angioplasty, stenting and endovascular aneurysm
repairs, but the majority of these interventions are
performed by radiologists and cardiologists. Regret-
tably the latter frequently perform peripheral arterial
interventions without consulting vascular surgeons,
while the patient is undergoing cardiac evaluation by
coronary angiography.
Madras Medical College, Chennai (in southern
India) started its MCh training program in vascular
surgery in 1985. Twenty-six vascular surgeons have
qualified from this center under the dynamic leader-
ship of Professor S A Hussain. Unfortunately the facil-
ity can only be availed by the surgeons of the state,
thereby denying valuable training opportunity to the
surgeons from rest of the country. Training programs
in vascular surgery have started recently in three other
cities (Delhi, Hyderabad and Bangalore). It is hoped
that they will produce some sorely needed vascular
surgeons in the years to come.
The Vascular Society of India (VSI) was formed
in 1994 by a group of dedicated vascular surgeons.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 26, September 2003Currently the membership stands at 201, but this is
deceptive: less than a third of these are full-time prac-
ticing vascular surgeons. Only seven vascular
surgeons are members of ESVS. VSI has promoted
the cause of vascular surgery for last nine years with
some success. When the Medical Council of India
passed an order 2 years ago that vascular surgery no
longer merited an independent status, and that it
should be completely merged back in CTVS, the con-
certed effort by the society was successful in getting
this order rescinded. VSI holds regular annual meet-
ings, but the interaction is largely amongst vascular
surgeons themselves.
A systematic, multi-pronged, concerted campaign
is required to promote vascular surgery in India.
Perhaps the greatest challenge lies in persuading
senior members of CTVS fraternity to let go of this
`` minor'' specialty from their fold. There is an urgent
need to create awareness: amongst patients, medical
students, as well as physicians. The best way to do this
is to organize continuing medical education (CME)
programs in medical schools/hospitals. This could
be coordinated by VSI. Indian pharmaceutical indus-
try is willing to support such activities. Special meet-
ings should be organized for general practitioners
under the aegis of the regional Indian Medical
Association. Vascular surgeons should make it a
point to present papers in at least two annual con-
ferences not related to their specialty like internal
medicine, cardiology, interventional radiology. Refer-
rals to vascular surgeons would increase when the
message is spread amongst non-vascular specialists.
The Association of Surgeons of India (ASI) with over
8000 members, should also be approached for assist-
ance. All national and state meetings of ASI should be
persuaded to incorporate a vascular topic. Finally,
eminent vascular surgeons could use the print and
television medium to spread knowledge of vascular
diseases amongst lay public.
All out efforts have to be made to create more
trained vascular surgeons. The existing MCh program
at Chennai should be thrown open to surgeons from
the entire country. VSI should approach MCI to start
more training programs in vascular surgery. Till these
efforts bear fruit, young surgeons should be encour-
aged to go abroad for training. St Mary's Hospital,
London offers 3 months training with costs to an
Indian vascular surgeon; two young surgeons have
already availed of this facility. VSI has also
approached ESVS for short term training for two vas-
cular surgeons annually on a regular basis.
Hospital administrators need to be persuaded that
provision of vascular services in hospitals will not
entail much additional expense: that nature has
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saphenous vein ± free. Apart from trained surgeon
and angiography facility, all that is required is a set
of atraumatic vascular clamps, some fine instruments
and sutures, Fogarty balloon catheters, and large-
diameter synthetic vascular grafts. A relatively mod-
est investment would translate into better health care
delivery to a very large number of patients.
In conclusion, urgent, dedicated, concerted mea-
sures are required to promote vascular surgery as an
independent specialty in India. Otherwise the patients
with vascular disorders will continue to get a raw
deal. While the rest of the world waltzes in the era of
minimally invasive endovascular surgery, this country
may well have the ignominy of treating the vast
majority of its vascular patients with lumbar sympath-
ectomy and omentopexy (mostly for wrong reasons),
or worse still, by amputation.References
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